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nient theirmumberoaand have neot yet tried thes» meane,, that the part ef tho field whero1btaÏ laborer. ioilod would
may 1 reoommea them ta yenu? especiaily the visite. in look neither sympatby. support, nor prayera fr6m ýba
or BrockvlUe Cireie z appoint eaoh. month two vigiors community wbere ho forrnerly livid

Who arc s3upPlîsd. with the usames of absent aud efik Wall, nomn bof you aay as WB have neither rsturoed mis.
members, as i*eI.as the names of those membe of the situon e r ont-goingf missionarles ' t stimulato ue ini

~.cha.rch or oçpgeegation svbom wç arce desirons of iadnciug ourCirciee, what have we ? We have work 1 Ana iteli
\te joie us. Wa.have fBond tbis place deoidedly benoficial varions forme work in Mission Oirolasi in a great stimu-

as the rnonthIrrépiort given in hy the visitorasehowo.ue lent to active iutereet. Appoint that indiffoeat.men-
juat how wo khd with regard to or membere. ber in yenr Circle a collecter ana sac if that wiii heip

lu addition Id tbis we otten ioak for vulurpteers te cal matters. Ask tlist lady of litarary tastes to readBt Borne
for those momb riiWho Iivè,in their vicinity aud wbso are of your meetings. Who knows but the etory oihr dark

ý-very liy te: be absent from tisa monthly meeting ulese sioarle desolate, eimless Ille, as she ronde, rn ' y toush
enconraged. More than this, on the apprcach of any bier, se that heart ans wetl as brain ma&r be engagea lu
special puiblic meqting Bor Ofrole resolvqs itel i.nto a sereine.
commnittee of the whola for the purpose of askiug and re. And thon for 'b "t e 2mbera. Who ean. liaitber teksi office
ceiving promises t romx church nemibra with thaîr uor rea in a manner pleaniug ip the ear tiseraise anothir

yjncles, cousina and anntB3," ta corne ta thât meeting, forrn of work, thali whicls noue we bava fond là more at.
the resait ill,'solarge attendance. So Omnoh for vieiting. tractive. Giethem a gêneronsaelzed box tofll wlth snp-

Now, may 1 ho allowed to eay *tlîree sverds about the plies for borna neady BRa iaabsonary.
Plsonc of meeting, thrça will eniice. We have falled to fllui our oircla the maember Who

Haove i weeio. will not reapond te the eau to supplornt thse mneagoe
.11 soine Circles have the miafortune to ment in a vestry ealary cf the heother who livas and labru se ear.our

that cannot he« Well heated, would it not thon hae botter te -homes. And, or largeet, moaI enhoiastia meetings
bêla yonr meetings t romn bouse te borné? Yen wooid hae have bauc thoee beld while the preparatien of the -box
surprised were yen ta fted out how many membera are was le progreo.
kepî.away six ont et twolve m umtha hecanise of dampness I hope thera may have iseen semae heipini or suggestive
or chillinea in tho place &~ meoeting_. words in this littie palier,

Raving eeumeratod tisa varions waye cf sacnriug the et._____
tendance of mambars, lot us turc te the othar prohisrn, how -ITRBCESSLLQY
te awaken and iseld theis' interat. -ITRBCESSLLQY

i Ihink il the basser probleni hecausa, if yen cat- mat. "Prof. Christlieb estimated that every missionary
aâge to gather around yoiL a ciae of aisters inOhrlst and sent out te th'a heathen creates a trade with civiliied
repeat to thern the Pathorsa message, Ihat the toaet 'la lands worth filfy thousand dollars a year." .

epred ad tet o wsha Lhm toisae Ie ivittios hThar itemn pieased Seth wonderfully, and «awokc whatsprad.andthe HowisaB hemta ssu th initaion le hinks ia a mission try spirit withiu hirn. He was
broadast, 1 belleve that they will try to obey Ie ho. ready te sing -Fly abroad, thon migbty gospel,"
boent, more or-boss eagerly in proportion ta thoir love for flattering hirnself that hae was ra3illy interested iu the
the givor cf the feas, and thoir compassion for the atarv. heathen, when'all the hune it was the dbllars hae wacts
iug crowds ontoido their Father'a House. And sa or te have ly. i wioh these deors would fly, and land
love and compassion are goeraliy in the iower proportion in our rnissiecary society. i have womred a sight ever
we have to nse ovry mone ta keep oursaîves active in gvr délit and what is said in #Ielpiog Hnsd about lsav-

ing te say "Ne" te the reai needs, o the field and te the
fnifIlling Hia groat commission. 'ovcrworked sielers whan tbey ask for helpers. Tbey

Poremnt among these moane 1 Ihink we may place are talking about a saîf-deniai eek lu or church, to &ive
thse recital hy our retuned missionarios et the oufferlng what they go without seven days. i arn geing te Joie
and hea-I tnde of the peupla acroa the great oceane. in but not tell whcre the self-deal aIi te corne. Seth
Therefore, I look for an awakeeing, or an noras cf aays rnonay will bu plentiful soe day, tben hie wibl let
ferveur in toi- hearte as the resuIt of the prosauce of Mr, me have Berna te give; but it would have a e o nder-
Craig aI Ibis conventicn. fui plcnty for Seth te give inuch. I have beeu hoping

and meaeuing te go to the aunual meeting in Albany
But as that ieon privîloeo rarely afforded the membera cf this year, and was te go this vcry waek te buy a eew

oui Circles, wbstis the taxi; hast ai&? 1_aboula imagine dreos, adsoeget itimode inseason. Most ofthegsiern.,
it te ha the ontgcicg of a missionary--frnrn nnmulug tise- look reai smart at these gatheringa; that's riîght enusgh
mnembera e oa cci. chnrcb te wlsich Ber individual Circbes if thcy eau look smnart and help lift ibis deb; off tee.
belang, for Ihèiï the 'isiterast le tise fisld te which thât A wemau feela.more casy' as te hier maneera if she looka~i1iha realy itoeide. Dcyensi~ pretty slick. l'vefonud t hai out from experience. Nowmissiouary ge miilegetyitnsfe.D e i-ry dyed cashmere is goda enough for 0cr village.f
bear me out in this ? Are neôt our friBude lu Kingston realy d6n't need a new dress if 1 stay at home,-sfd but
tfar more at bonis In the etaticin where, the,«Walkers làre what twacît oue, ail the samne. But-welI-Vm testgo.
* aboring thon la, say, Chicacole? And _eil) oct. tha iug te buy oise, and 1, will give the twelv ' doIIar te thé
teork o! Mr. andýMrs ýGrigg lu Bnrmah ha follotved oeis., cause. -Laury Ann lives in Albany, and shehifeérste pay -

7en internet by Ibeir former parlahioners in Pertb I Oh 1 my fare if 1 wili'qo te the meietings, se there will hae ne
tI oeiy, In ausnwest -uie Wras's.mîesionary. coula mosey eut. -i-wi huloho can'î go would sendýto.Miss

fromeac choroxe~reen±éJerl.antxrebjsaert Clarkce the cool of tickets. -I mean if tbey ciu -alrord'to
y-il 0

-. -go-ut Iadcinîeret-rometling-keeps-t arIbstue
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